
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GATLINBURG, TN (June 12, 2020) – Rocky Top Sports World in Gatlinburg, Tennessee is proud to partner with Team 
Travel Source as the Official Housing Company for events hosted at the facility through June 1, 2023. Rocky Top Sports 
World will work with Team Travel Source to provide housing solutions for all events hosted at Rocky Top Sports World.  
 
Team Travel Source offers sports tournament organizers, team managers and event planners of all types an innovative 
service that provides hotel accommodations for all teams or individuals attending competitions or events. Co-owners 
Serena Andrews Higdon and April LaFramboise have a combined 40 years of planning experience in a wide variety of 
sporting events and industries. 
 
“Rocky Top Sports World is eager to begin our relationship with Team Travel Source,” Rocky Top Sports World General 
Manager, Jim Downs, said. “We are confident that this partnership will grow and exceed expectations of not only our 
guests but also our event organizers and local partners.” 
 
“We are beyond excited to be the new housing partner for Rocky Top Sports World! At Team Travel Source, we focus on 
providing amazing customer service and exceeding the expectations of our partners, teams, hotels, event attendees, and 
CVBs and Sports Commissions,” Andrews Higdon said. LaFramboise added, “We pride ourselves on having an energetic, 
ethical, hard-working and customer focused staff whose main priority is to proactively and effectively communicate with 
everyone involved to make sure 100 percent of their housing needs are taken care of. We are honored and humbled to 
have been chosen as the new housing company for Rocky Top Sports World as they have been on our radar for many 
years, and we look forward to working with everyone associated with this wonderful organization!” 
 
About Rocky Top Sports World 
Rocky Top Sports World is an 80-acre sports complex located in the heart of the Great Smoky Mountains offering seven 
outdoor fields and an 86,000 square foot indoor venue equipped with six basketball courts.  
 
Rocky Top Sports World is a member of the SFM Network, the nation’s largest and fastest growing network of sports 
facilities and is operated by the industry-leader in outsourced operations, Sports Facilities Management. 
 
For more information on our facility, visit www.rockytopsportsworld.com or call 865.325.0044. 
 
About Team Travel Source 
Team Travel Source is an innovative sports-focused housing company that prides itself on exceeding customer 
expectations. Team Travel source handles the housing component for hundreds of youth sporting events across the 
United States each year with a large emphasis on volleyball, lacrosse, baseball and cheerleading. Team Travel Source 
was founded in 2012 by two former event producers, April LaFramboise and Serena Andrews Higdon. Due to their 
overall commitment to customer service, Team Travel Source has effectively doubled their business each year and 
continues to set the standard for third party housing services. Team Travel Source has several offices around the US, 
including Louisville, Baltimore, Dallas and Knoxville. For more information, please visit www.teamtravelsource.com or 
contact Team Travel Source at info@teamtravelsource.com or call 502-354-9103.  


